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BRITISH THEOR YAND FRA CTICE.

W11e may know something of wist the Re-
ligion of Christ miay do for the world. We
nay thimîl we know a littie of what particular

forms of Cîristiauity ouglt to (lo sid do not.
TIc enincistion of vital trutl, hiowvîver, is as
ohd as tIc Gardenm of Edcmm, andi it las lad its
followers fuon thiat boum to this. It cones to s
region quita irspuctive of typies or evolutiomîs,
sud thougli it nîsy hi' a flcted by these-it is by
itseif that thue regioni is trsnsfornied. What it
is doinig for Britons at honie and iii the
Colonies iin theiî social lifé snd organization,
as well as ini its îwrsonai appemîl to thîir ininds
and learts, is s faim subject of' cngluiry. Sir
Stafford Northîcota assarts, witli au impressive-
nasa that is sckuowledgad by the sinceme un-
quirer. tlat thie ivesnessas of the time among
tIe British Commnities-if we cousider, as we
wall may do, that lie looked beyond the mure
limits of the isiand-are vsnity sud the love
of excitament-aud to him the Spectator, the
journal which lias so admimably advocated native
iuterests in Indis, rejoins that those fanits are
'liot more prevlet-if as pevalnt-now, tlîan
il, a former era ; but that wlureas they ware
wont to assume a social sud phîysical habit, they
have uow put on s iterary one. While for our-
salves ciaimiug that the love of good opinion
sud the love of novlty have siso their useful
forms and presenitations, we ratIer think the
SPectator is raising a new issue, and that thie
question wss not s0 mucli comparison of time
witî oua or tIc other period immcdiately pre-
ceding, as witl thc demands of common sensa,
or with su ideal or any good crs. TIare wss
ambition amongst thc anciant Jcws, but sul-
dned by the tîeocratic sense of duty and tIe
human kindnass tîat tampera.d the Moss;c mIe.
Iu Homer's agu tIare was vanity enough and
excitement too, in ah tthe pomp and circum-
stance of war amongst tIc Greeks, but in their
social intercourse in time of peace, sctting aside
their polythcistic and pantîeistic superstitions
sud resulting corruptions, they ware hospitabie,
elagant sud practical. Thair best traditions we
assume te bava coma from Jewisî sources
tîrough tIc Egyptians, snd they trausmitted
'part of the fruits of their civilization te tIc
power that followed them. liniversal reflue-
meut cannot, of course, la claimcd for tIc
Greeks, who draw lieir Iisure from the labours
Of a servile population ; but concurrent testi-
miony sind the wonderfui reliics thcy have ieft in
art, science sud litemature arc proofs sufficieut
of thc advance thîey made. That cxtraomdinsry
civilization of hlsf a dozen centuries may ap-
pear s historicai puzzle-fit for tlhe analysîs of
a Rusi-but it i. idle to disregard it. ln the
camiy days of tIc Romani Republie tlIere was an
almost passionate watchfulness over the weifare
of the citizes-one of the nost beautiful thiîîgs
il, history. However aftarwards corrupted sud
lost sigît of thu systeni of patron sud client
which endurcd aven to Inîperial times aund at
langtIl became saniera trsvesty, was oua of thcdevelopments of tIc commonwealth of Romu-
lus. Comiug down thc ages, and lookimîg st
States founded under thie auspices of Christian-
ity-a religion of thc heart as well as su athical
SYStem-we find in Britain, undar tIe Saxon
rule, mnn.nnmsking tlscmsaîves responsible for oue
anotler's well-heing sud conduct, in hundreds,
ward motes sud juries. Sud vas Alh-ed's sys.
tamn, under Normaiî Feudalism. With ail its ig-
nOrauce sud contentions, su intimate link of
mu11tual support sud intercouirse was daveioped
bctwcen ridli sud poor, baron or kuiglit sud
vassal. Following the Reformation came the
middle or tha trading class as a power lu the
stata, but it did not succeed ini axtinguishiug
entiruly tIc faudal relation. In process of time
canme the modem B conomy, bormu of commerce
anmd sliapcd to its demauds, wlîile caiing itself

«'Politicai, " sud for its suxilisry tIc portexi-
tous birth of luge madchanical forces sprung
fromI scienceansd invention. TIc very air il
breatlas is s deductive logic lu substitutionî fou
the grand inductive method whicl lad for two
centuries beau making good progress. The newi
commercial philosophy is now a lundred yearm
old, and luxnanity, in ts multiplied interests,
las gaincd immenseiy sud lost immcnseiy by
their uighty ethicai and physical creatioîs.
TIe medlianical suxiliaries with amany. couva-
niencas have introduced a bagt of ncw dangerç
and destructions ; sud as demand sud suppiy

stitution wa arc gifted with-Natnre and Serip
turc being our guides-sud saeking instead c
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shunniug the aid of experts in ail departinents.
If ive will ouly pursue sud a course, vanity andl
excitenient will be put under bonds, and tîhe
approadli towards the unattainable perfection to
whil 50o maiiy longiug eyes are turnied in this
active time, inay at least appear more nanifest.
We mnust admit the shili and refineinent and
generally coîîscientious enîds of niodern criticisin,
but .vben we regard its treatument of social
dlaimis there is ail evident want of lîractical per-
ception and elegance, alnîost of deficient hospi-
tality-for example,-in the grave dissensions
ini thc Satard1a! ÀRcrie'w as to the possibility of
a private citizen livinig on solfe coîîsiderable
number of thousands a year-Thackeray would
say so at any rate-aud we feel it to le a inatter
tlîat we have very littie to do with ini the Colon-
ies. There is enougli of elaborate prosecution
of enquiî'y iii every deîartmeîît of more or less
fanciful analysis, sucli as evolutiomi and archit-
ology, aIl very good in tlîeiî lplace and degree,
and emanating from litcrary habitudes that
have no doubt beconie as second nature to their
profussors ; but thie fact remains, that thc men
who ara in earnest caunot s0 far get space de-
votud to an argument on the îîeed of inaki ng an
approved mechanical appliance, hike water-tight
compartnîets in passenger îtnd e quipuîent slips,
an establislied fact of the social life of the En-
pire. WVe are not now speaking of mines anmd
other tracts of life and labours in whicli the
sanie neglect prevails to fearfuilly bitter re-
suits. And wheu the perceptions of the
literary body are thus obscured-that they
are not always obscured the good service iii
Railway Reform of the very same journal will
prove-we calînot aven provide for thein the
full excusa made for Theodore of Abyssinia,
who Ildid not know" about the Queen's guns
at Portsmouth, and the same Theodore, at least,
led lis people, whie our cities wouid seamn in
sucli caes to be only following their's. Their ob-
ject ara avowedly Imperial and faderative and
social, and unlike Theodore's, and they cannot,
as citizens of this highly estimated country, be
uninteresteeî in the conquest of nature by man
-- nor in the condition of the people in their
homes and travels,-nor afraid to speak on any
but a popular topic, like the Social Science ex-
pansive congresses-and yet, with it ail, we
find a forma of literary variety whicl is, oftan a
more injurions eleniant than that supposed so-
cial variety of a past age in Britain, to which the
present is supposed by the Spectator to offer a
fine coutrast ;-for the earlier habit with al
its fanîts often seemed, to the exteut of its light,
to do thc thing most immiediateîy called for.
Mr. Pepys, for example would no doubt have

7donc any mîuber of kind thiugs if hie had
knowu how, and doue thema at the right time

ttoo. Here is this îîever-to-be-forgotteu consid-
eration that the literary sphcre cannot be purely
negative in its influence, but that it absorbs the

1generai mi, which the mare tawdry and par-
sonal display did not do to at ail the sanie ex-

btant, and lare lies its immense responsibility.
If it doas not do, it will undo ;-in the absence
of a couuteracting influence. If it does not
aim at some complateness in l)hysics and sociol-

*ogy, it will be mereîy obstructive, and will, of
1course, in the end, go the way of obstructives.
1As we see it, it is in soma degrea imbued with

the comptitive which, if useful, is flot a highly
rellective spirit, aud it talks of things which is the
partizau's business, or the fashion to tal abouit,
ansd in the way that bu fashionable and partizan,

fwhilc the value of au independent mind is be-
lfore it, -if unrccognized, in the homage rendared

1 to C'arlyle for lis good scuse rather than lhis
ephilosophy. Aînd so, for the want, flot of abil-
Bity,. but of such human, moral aud literary
5efforts as wouhd meet the case in the view
aof plain mna-culminating, as they would
edo, in practical ruIes and laws and appliances-
f for the country will follow a reasonable press
*sooner or later-we are ail doomned, among many

other social miseries, to be witnesses while
tgrand slips freighted with noble souls po stag-

r gering down under the waters, aud 80 unto the
odepth of the ocean, to ba no more seau or hueard

v of hy the community that saut them forth, un-

s reproved, whether lu a fatal hope or calculation
4defiant af moiietary losses. lu Miranda's beau-

y tiful hyperbole, echoiug the feelings of oui
Christian hunuanity, in wvhich, chauging a word
or two, we keep the meaning :
sI "Oh ! their cry should knock aainst ont very
Shearts ! Poor souls ! they perisheil. Had we

se beau gifted with the power, wa would hava su nk
y the sea withiu the eartl, or ere il should the
d luge slips have swallowed sud the freighting
-- souls within than.''

MLLE ALBSÂNi has at last beau positively un-i
gaged by the manager of Les Italiens for a seriesi
of representations, including, not oîîly the char-1
acters in wluich she dharmed the Parisians last,
season, but two important new creations as well.i
The season at Lus 1Italiens promises to be ex-1
ceptioiîally brihiaut. Tamberlick will bu thec
flrst " star," aud will open the season in Poluto,i
with MImc. Irban as Poalitia.

A FAMILY of Esquimaux i4 about to arrive at
the Jlardin d'Ac cliîatatioui, in the Bois de Bon-
logne, Paris. It consists of the father of thei
group, who is thirty-two years of age, about fouri
feet ini heiglît, lis face of a deep yehlow, sudj
withi thick black locks falling square ou cither
side of the luead l is wife, twenty-three years
old, not so taîl as lier husband, a northern
beauty suad their two childreii, aged onea nd
two years.

AmoxNG the objects or interest at the Exhibi-
tion of 1878, will be a monster captive balloon-
It will be l6ft. higlerthau the Arc de Triomphe.
It will be strong enouglu to carry an engine sud
its driver ; it will hold 50 passengers at one
time, sud raisa them to an elevation of 1,600
feet. It will bu made of alterîîate layers of silk
sud Iuidia-rubber, which will le joiued together
by more thau thrue and a lialf miles of cotton.
The balloon wil le hld captive by cables ca-
pable of resistiîmg a strain of 10,000 kilogrs.

GaCIERMNY las lected, as the oniy country, to
take no part in the Paris Exhibition of 1878.

The reason of lier isolation," it las been said,
"is flot vary far to seek. The Exhibition las

been desigued to show tlîat France lias, after a
disastrous sud almiost ovarwhelming war, beau
able to retain lier ancient streugth, s0 that the
revival of the coucry caîî be judged by an in-
ternational comptition. Tbe reasous that in-
fluence France in promoting the Exhibition ara
mudli the oame as those of Russa, who wiil be
a considerable coutributor to the show. Russa
is anxious to demoustrate that the present war
is nlot so exlsusting tlat the country cannot
bring forward the proofs of its industry. Pro-
hably the samne ides is presant in tle mind of
the Porte, who las requested that a place slould
le resarvad for Tnrkisl manufactures."

SPEAKING of the daatlu of a in at Psu wlio
readhed 104 yaars, a journal shows the numbar
of dynastie sud Goverumant changes whicl
lave occured in France duriug tîat period. The
deceased must lave sean the reigus of Louis
XV., Louis XVI., the Convention, Directory,
Cousulate, Empire, Louis XVIII., the Hundred
Days, the Restoration, Charles X., the Revolu-
tion of 1830, Louis Philippe, the Revolution oj
1848, the Republic, the Empire, the Bepul>lict
All those avents ware contained in a sin le life !
With sudh historical facts, who can desire to
occupy a throne in France?1

MADAME CHRSaîTINE NILSSON lias iaft Paris
for Russa, whera aIe is about to fuifil su engage-
ment of four montîs. During the Crimean-War
the Emperor Nicholas ordered lis nobles to
.show.themseives at the ope?s, sud there is every
reason to believe that a similar air of fictitions
briiliancy wil ha importad into the present
season. At the end of 1ier Ruasian engagement
Madame Nilssou will visit sevarai cities of Ger-
mnany, Prussia beiug specially exciuded, sud
sIc will finish by taking part in tIc season of
Italian opera at Vienna. Hitherto sha lias sung
in Italian, while thc other nmbars of the Com-
pany hava eplied to heer in German, but next
*yaar she will sing without this confusion of
tongues.

THsE works at tIc Palace of the Universal Ex-
hibition are sdvancing rapidly. The colonnade
of the great Salle des Fêtas sud the galleries
beionging to it, and whidh cousist of 360
pillars of the Corinthian order, ara receiving tIc

1 finishiug touchas. The immensa hall itscîf,
.whidh is 50 nietres in iliamater and 45 higl, is
Lalnost entirely compieted. Praparations are
.being made te instal tIe colossal organ intendad

r for it. The maguificent mosaic pavement of the
adjoining vestibules is already far advanced.
Nine bludred workmen ara employad on the

*buildinmg, including tIe carvers, who are occu-
pied in embellishing the two great galleries of
tIe Retrospectiva Exhibition of Arcluaology.
TIay wil l e ready at the beginning of Novem-
ber te receive glass cases destined te eontain thie
fluîest collection lu the world. The objects whicl
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gras, and, last of alli the- fonduc. The colisti-
tuents were altogether in a saucepan, which was
placed on the tatb1e over a chafing disli heated
with spirits of wine. 1 coînmenced1 operations,
and flot a single one of my evolutions on the
field of battie wa.s lost sight of by iny guests.
They were loud ini their praises of rny success,
and asked to have the recipe, wvlich 1 proînised,
at the same time telling them two tales that
hang thereby. A fter thc /oùuleic came the fruits
of the scason, and swveets, with, a cupof genuine
Mocha donc a la Dubellay, a mîode then coming
into fashion, finishing off with two liqueurs-
one a spirit to clear, and the other an oil to,
soothe."

THE IJOUNE (WJ DUPUTIS FRERES.

In the spring of 1869, the late Jos. Nazaire
Dupuis, at that time a clerk of Messrs. Stirling,
McCali & Co., opened a small store at the corner
of Montcalm anîd St. Catherinîe streets. Owing
to lis sleuîder mepans, not; beinc ini a position to
abandon bis position as elerk, îîor the service of
his patron, lie was obliged to make bis purchases
during meal hours, and classify, mark, and sali
hi. goods at night. Incapable of rest and de.
spising the pleasures and amîusemnents of bis aga,
he saw and understood only one thing-to labor
without ccasing and procure the well-being of
lis faxnily. Soon, under the direction of his
mother and aided by his brothers, whom lie
guided and prel)ared for the flne commercial
position which they now occupy, bis establish-
ment became too small. Ai thouglih e had
neither money nor credit to begin with, he per-
severed in bis efforts to enlarge the sphere of bis
operations, and two years later, in April, 1871,
he removed to the adjoining store, which was
then even too capacious for the wants of the
locality. Still, business increased rapidly, and
with the assistance of bis second brother, who is
at present one of lis successors, lie enlarged his
premises stili more, occupying the upper stories,
which bad previously been. used ss a residence,
and adding a wing. Through his assiduity and
proverbial honesty, lie soon secured the custorsof the principal religious housesof Montreal and
the Province-a circuimstance which, while it
widened the circle of his orders, and the diver-
sity of bis goods, led him to attempt direct im-
portations. Accordingly, in September, 1872,p
lie crossed to Enpe for the firit time, and lie
continued his semi.yearly voyages tili 1875,
when lie reinoved to St. Paul street, with the
view to devoting hiruseif to the whoîesale trade,
in sPite of the financial crisis which was alreadyinvading the coinmunity. In this new fleld,
lue was achieving signal success, when lie was
carried off pre >maturely by death. This unfore-
seen decease and the inconvenience of a hasty
winding up of the estate, did miot, however, dis-
hearten bis three younger brothers, who imme-
diately got about the arectioli of the immense
warehouse, a sketch of which. we publishi to.day.
This store, one of the finest and best assorted on
St. Catherine st., and even in Montreal, is 110 ft.
ini length, 28 in breadth, and four storeys higli.
We invite our friends to judee for themselves
by visiting the establishment, on the corner of
Amherst and St. Catherina streats. The Messrs.
Dupuis wilî always be happy to receiva their
clients and show them over their lîremises. The
best order prevails in ail the departments. The
numerous cîerks are distinguished. for their
courtesy, an(l in especial, the bouse is dis-
tinguished for the quantity, variety, and ricli-
ness of their goods, and the extrema low prices
at which they are sold.

HUJMORO US.

COOL~, BUT NOT ALWAYS COILLi«TED.-An ice
bill.

WHENEVER you feel that the land is suifer-
ing for rain, sither getup a family pie-nie or go sud camp
out-

Tmnu summer is gone, and winter approaches
with the busineus-lIko pace of a mn who lB conung to,
oollect a bill.

SOMEBODY says : «"Every failtire is a step to
succesa." This will expain wby the ofteuor soins mon
fail the richer thoy becone.

HALF Of a newspaper editor's life is spent in
hunting through the dictiouary to distovor the différence
betwosn ultimo sud proxîmo.

IT looks as thougli there'd be no difficulties in
kespiug the wolf froni the door next winter. Thers
vron't b. suy thing at the door to tempt the woif.

Tisa principal resemblaîîce between a msn
who stops bis teain on the sidewalk of a erowded street


